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BULLET MARKS.

A WiBIDNSTOU'Y.

"Well, seh~ iasd( 11ti.
should not suifer thedigre oF th-, iashi
and had, during the liaur I 1ii tshe was
fooling with the ioctoe-. initagi t) g2t
hold of his botie -o' pru i; - Ilî. auJ hai
rushed out wtth hat of lb for hikiî auJ hai
for herself ; and hti iir u-u bi so
thoroughly surprisel evecy one that sliehv-.i
reached the triangles, alro.t risl-i it to his
lips, when the doctor, recognisinc lits owr
bine bottie, struck her baud a voilent blow.
and dasbed it on to the ground, besicles dis.
abiing bier from getting hier own share.

IlAnd how did the affair aud? wns the gen-
eral of the division satisfied ?"

I don't think hie wouid have heen witli
that evidence alone, and so we went about to
hunt for more. I begged that, as wve lad
found so muaI, CGrai. might be permitted
to accompany a party of saarch, undera
guard, to find the missing tiger.

We went there, Meggie insisted on joinn
us. Ail the officers off duty want, and about
half the men.

Gerald then poiuted out the spot wherebli
had stood, and. wlere heealiot the tiger , and
recrossing, tili there cauld not have heen
snything as large as a half-crowu that could
ha hidden.

Meggie and I were riding ta front of the
uine, when Meggie exclaimed.

IlWlat a horrible ameil conies froin that
COPSe."

IlDon't smell'anything,Me.
'Yno',ve live'd haro so longC that you've

no sense of amaîl left."
0f course asegagiae vas witlî us, Bliinkers

ivas there too. Blinkers advaaced to the
copse-paused-aud rusiioc undamneath the
grass. barking as if infuriated.

IlTheîYe's something in thora, Wille.'
Some of the others comiug up, ive push-

ed our way into the depths, guidcd by the
fi-antic bark of Buinkers, aud, after heing
much scratclad and torn, found ourselves ini
the centre of a tamplcd circlo of Jungle
grass, with the lialf devou-ed remains of a
large tiger.

The doctor was sent for, aud the wouind
discovered; the beast had avideutly beau
lamad, the huliet breaking tIe fore-leg. it
was also evident thnt, wouuded as it ivas, it
had lingered on tili it wvas mere skia and
boue, and lad dicd only within the
last few days. Assisted bx' some natives,
the good-naturoi. doctor conîreced the hor--
rible task of searching for the hullet, ai-d,
after haif an hour's labour, thc Most disgust
ing hale d ever undergone, it wns found
flîttened againat the largo boue of the îiud-
leg, and banded to me.

Nover shahIt forgat the pleasuî-e I fait
when 1 saw on the rescued hullet, the No. 5,
witî a dot as frasl and clear as if it liad
juat coine from the pressin g machine.
É&GTreat was the rejoicing tlîat niglit in the
camp of the 40L1. Bina firos were humut,
the baud came aud serended Meggie. The
whole of the officors, including the old col-
onel, came as to a levea but stili I feit
thare was one thing more to be fouud
out. How did the No. 2 bullet get into the
saddie ?

"At length I inquired wbetboer any of the
officers missed auy of their arms. Curious-
ly enough the oniy missing arm was a gun
belonging to the wouuded captain. 1 asked,
did lie remember the sizo. île did. It was
just a shade smaller than the bore of the re-
gimental carbines. You could get a goveru.

ment bullat down by a good deal of uin

I now propouadai. my thaoi y, that th
1ballet No. 2, lad been ttred fî-om the cap
tatn's mtssing rtfle, for the point of tha bu'
Let waa nnrked witii winas. and cons iderahl
flatteued. Thora ivas nothiug in the fiesl
andi nothiag in the saddle ta produce thes
marks, aud tlîey nmust themefore lave baci

tmade beoaie firtng.
1 I tIen proposed tînt a full searcli shoul
f be mado witlî dogs, for at leat tivo mile
9round, fl-rm where the siiot w-as flred, ta se

d if any traces could bc found of aithi- th,
ýs man or the gun.
an We madle the most cai-eful search: p, eseni
Vly I came toa n tone on the î-o:d itsei
s-marked in n moat pecular manner.

"WIat's the cause of these rmrks ?" sai
-I to the farrier of the tî-oop, who lad vol

unteered to hielp, ancl who siid hae neve,
b faît more gateful to any oaa ta al l its hf
o0 than ha did to mec foi- squeeziag lis rt s
d bard that day.

d "What's the causa ? It's beau usad as
a. hammam for somethig-a milin ta nslio.'

"Nail-heids ai-a squiare.''
9 "True for you-thcse are ro)uu,.'
Lt "Do y ou thiak a ramrod wouid make thesi

mar-ks ?"
,e "Itjust woulil. Somebody s beau drii
d iîg clowvn a bard bullet witl it."
ni " S0o I think. Now take this atone anf
CI thmow it straigblt over that gap into tii

mîddleof the copse, auJ Iii ark iwhîere.
seeins to fal.'

11e threw tt,and markiug the spot we founc
tour way tnto the gungle ; and tIare, ivithir

n faw yards of the atone; under the lauý
louves, we found whnt we sougt-the re

ematas of a native, stripped eutirely of fiasl
and sakin except on the bauds aud feet, anc]

saud witti a grant gaping wouud in the akull
auJ iu tIc insicle, which the ants lînd par.

- fetly leaed ot, as a lar-ge piaca of tii,
breacli of the burst guîî thnt lhal by hit
side.
*We took home the sakull, aud tuahe urs
rifle anud the cuîtrtdge casas, togethai- wt]
saine remuants of clot.htng: aud wa there
fouud out the intended murderer ta have
baen oaa of the syces, or grooms of the capj
tain. that lha had liorsewbipped n monthi ha
for-e for ill-usiug a hors e of xvhicie îh aë
Char-ge.

Of course theî- a ivs a new trial aidai-ad,
and, as the evideuce ivas naquestionabla,
Garald wvns disciîargad.

"Dici ho leava tho regimniut ?*'
"Not a bit-WIy should le? The mer

worshipped him, auJ the officer wlio wus
wauuded was invalided; and lie and lis
comrudes mauaged mattaîs umong thaini ac
weil, that at the firat parade of the ragiment,
in Calcutta, some six montha afterwards, tIe
olJ colonel pî-eseuted ta the men a naw offi-
car, Captain Asîton, addiug, 'If bo miakes
haîf as good an officer as ha Jid a soldier
tIare ivili net bca abotter- ta loi-Majestys
service.',

" And youî- sisteriingret?"
" Oh, F va juat sent a littie case, ltnied withi

velvat, aud something insida eugraved ' Wil-
liam Gerald Ashton, from lits affectionato
uncle."

"1Now, lads, thora's thc 'ont liglîts,' so
we'll turn in quietly, aud make hulî's eyes
at ovary shot to-morrow."

Gen. Grant lias î-equcstod ta ha rolieved
from atteudanco at Cabinet mîeetings, axcept
when miiitary mattars ai-e under discussion,
as ho Joes not think it proper for- a m:ilitary
officer to take part ini political discussions.
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n. GUNS AND GUNPOWDER.

lie There eau be littie doubt, after the expert.
P- ments which have latoiy taken place at Shoe.
.il buryness, tint the American system of firing

ýh, enormousiy heavy shot at a comparattvely
se iow velocity is a failure, when it has to con-
m tend against the English plan of lighter shot

Idfired at greater veiocity. The huge Ameri-
L( au shot lias not yet suceeeded in infticting
f any serious damage on the target against

Qe whichi it was tried, and, in ail cases, has left
îethe inner skin of arinour intact. If it werw

true that such heavy metal would have the
*~effeet clairned for it of Ilracktng " and par-
~,tially stripping the armour from the aide of

an enemy's slip, there wvould be sorne argu-
id ment tn favor of the system, as the armour

)-once tomn off. one of these enormous shot
~'woulcl have n'O difficulty in penetrating the
Erernainder, and opening such a chasm in the

10 ships side as would defy ail attempts to
plug. But as yet even the "lracking" seemug

a to he an utter failure, and the gun is stmpiy
uscess for the purpose of destroying an
enemy. The Engltsh system, on the con

setrai-y, hias proved itseif almost irrestatible,
;eandi while an Amnertean ship armed after

Arnerican fashion wouid be occupied tn use-
v- lessly Iîammeringr at armour to tt wholly in.

penetrable, the -English -un with iLs pene.
Strating sheli would sprea.d havoc and confu-
Lesion upon the decks of the helpless Arner-

it can. XVe may, theî-efore, congratulate Our-
selves on the pose.ession of as formidable

Ld weapons as are posse9sed by any nation, and
In as far as sheer obstruction is concerned, of
g9 as well defended shtps as can weii be con-
( structed.

hl For ail this, it seenis much to be regretted
d that the War Office seems stili indisposed te
1; rendeî- effective the vast number of old and

1-now useiess 68-pounders with '%vhich Our
e P fort, and many of our ships, are at present
Is encumbered. The application of Major Pal-

liser s plan would at once convert these guns
tinto most effective wveapons, and at a coin-

h paratively small coast. Doubtiess newv guns
,e would be better than these converted ones;
e but for smaîl craft a liglit gun ta a great de;

sidaratum, and for such vessels these con-
verted guns would be even better suitable

ithan heavier new ones. The liveliness of
the recoil seems to be the great objection to
these guns entertained by Sir John Paking-

4ton, but surely among our many scientihoe
artillerists, a compressor eau be devtsed cap-
ab)le of remedying thts defeet. This over-
liyeliness is spoken of as if it were wholly
beyond control by any meclanical means,-Ias an irremedigble defect inherent in a light
gu. Just the very contrary is the fact. If
betin else could be donc, alight gun can
I erendered a heavv one at any time, either

by addition to the gun itself, or to its Dar
rige Aginthe gun can be made to raise
a srie ofheavy waights, increastng i

arnount, as it î-ecoils, or friction compressors
may ho adopted, though, it is to be hope&,
of a soniewhat more sctentitic construction
than those hitherto in use. In short. of al
tho defeets which a gun cani possosa, there
is none more easily rernedied than that of
over-livelines. To trust to pure iumbering
weight of matai to check recoil, ta to insist
upon retaning the very greatest obstacle to

irapid firing, atid to persist ta a remedy which
ta intiniteiy worse than the diseasa. Guns
cannot, within certain limits, on which
strength depends, ha made too iight. The
clecktng of the recoil is a matter of consid.
eratton, wich. shouid in no way be depend.
eut on the weight and unwieidiness of the
gun. While loadtng, the gun cannot be too
light and handy. It ta oaly after firing that


